ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
By the constant spreading of broadband network services such as ADSL and FTTH, it became possible to perform communication with not only text/graphics but also audio/video. In Japan, there is a special high-speed network, Japan Gigabit Network (JGN), providing a test-bed for the resarch on the next generation of highspeed networking (TAO, 1999) .
Before, almost all real-time and interactive distance education environments in Japan were established based on satellite communication systems (Araki et al, 1999; Tanaka et al., 1999; Suzuki et al, 2000) , expensively equipped, and staffed for system management. But now, we can use an ordinary equipment-based system without a satellite communication system, to perform interactive distance education activities such as distance lecture, distance computer exercise, or distance seminar between sites (organizations).
There are several research articles on real-time and interactive distance education support systems (Kosaka et al., 1997; Segawa et al., 2000; Watanabe, 2000) , but many of them are designed as a simple application of video conference system and support only few sites.
On the other hand, it has become possible that every one can join a distance education activity with his own information processing equipment such as a personal computer, a PDA or a cellular phone.
On such an assumption, a distance seminar support system has been developed to allow the participants (lecturer, students or presenter) to attend the seminar with their own computers (Yoshino, 2002) , but that system depends on the operating system of the computer, supporting few presentation materials, and the procedure to connect a computer to the system is not so smart.
At the authors' university, as research on the application of JGN, the "Real-time Interactive Distance Educational Environment (hereafter RIDEE)" project has been promoted. By now, several subsystems of RIDEE have been developed, and the effectiveness of RIDEE was proven by applying it to several experiments and regular distance lecture courses He et al., 2001; .
This article focuses on the design, development and application of RIDEE. In the remainder, the requirements for RIDEE and a design of RIDEE are described; the software implementation of RIDEE is discussed and finally the applications of RIDEE are described.
THE DESIGN OF RIDEE
The ultimate goal of RIDEE is to support real-time and interactive distance education activities (lecture, seminar, computer exercise and group study) with so much presence that the participants have the illusion that they are in a traditional classroom or seminar room. But this goal can not be carried out by today's ordinary information processing equipment. So the urgent goal of RIDEE is providing useful tools to enhance the effect of present realtime distance education activities based on high-speed network and ordinary information processing equipment.
The Requirements for RIDEE
As a realtime and interactive distance education support system, RIDEE should satisfy the following basic requirements:
(1) Live audio/video transmission By using high-speed network and high-quality equipment, there is no problem in transmitting high quality audio/ video between the remote sites. But when the number of remote sites becomes larger, it is necessary to consider the following points:
• Remote operation or automatic control of audio/video equipment. For example, though some videoconference systems support remote controlled video camera, the remote operation is bothersome.
• Audio/video stream control. It is not realistic to establish fixed complete symmetrical audio/video channels between all the sites because the communication equipment and required bandwidth of the network will increase rapidly when the number of sites increases. Audio/ video stream switching, based on a rule possible to consent, is necessary.
(2) Presentation support The presentation materials or teaching materials need be displayed with the same resolution over all the remote sites. According to circumstances, the pictures of the materials, even transmitted by highquality video, cannot maintain enough display resolution (Tanaka et al., 2000) .
Another purpose of presentation support is the distributing and sharing of the materials between the participants. "Microsoft Windows Netmeeting" has partly achieved those purposes by sharing applications between computers, but in some cases a full synchronization of an application program causes needless changes on the display, ruining the operativeness of the system.
(3) Floor control
In most real-time distance lectures or seminars, besides the chairperson (or the lecturer) who manages the whole progress of the lecture or seminar, a site chairperson is necessary in each remote site. When a discussion is being performed, the chairperson must pass a question/speech privilege to each site chairperson, who then gives the privilege to the participant who wants to speak or question. This made the real-time discussion over the network much more difficult and inefficient than in a traditional environment, when the lecture or seminar was performed over more and more sites.
(4) Connect-ability As various pieces of information processing equipment have become cheaper and high performance, they are widely used now. So every participant can join a distance education system with one's own information processing equipment.
(5) Real-time understanding feedback support It is important for the lecturer/presenter to timely and momentarily judge the understanding of the participants, by collecting some kind of reactions from them.
The reactions should be easily made for the participants. Sending a message to the lecturer/presenter is one such reaction but it is necessary to find a new effective method to enhance the real-time interaction between the lecturer/presenter and the participants.
(6) Recording and replay
Using such information processing equipment, which should have enough power, the participants can record all the processes of the distance activities. And the recorded contents can be used at arbitrary times and places. The IP multi-cast is indispensable for RIDEE to transmit audio/video data. But if the multi-cast is depending on setting the routers supporting the work of RIDEE, it will obstruct RIDEE to dynamically construct its communication system.
RIDEE's Hardware
RIDEE's hardware can be considered as a virtual classroom consisting of more than one physical site, each of which can be a classroom or a studio, over high-speed network (see Figure 1) .
High-quality video/audio channels exist among the sites to support real-time interactive activities. All the sites are equipped with video cameras, projection screens, microphones and speakers for constructing the video/audio channels.
Every participant joins the computer supported activities using their own information processing equipment (at present, assuming they are personal computers); and each audio/video equipment is connected directly to an equipment control computer and can be remotely controlled from other computers. Figure 2 shows the software architecture of RIDEE. Each computer of RIDEE has one or more Process according to the role of the computer (participant computer, equipment control computer or materials display control computer, etc.). Each of the process has one or more Educational component, each of which realizes a particular function. Those components communicate with each other over the Communication Control Platform of RIDEE (RIDEE-CCP), which provides support of one-to-one, oneto-N or one-to-all communication.
RIDEE's Software Architecture
communication environment for RIDEE's objects .
The purposes of RIDEE-CCP are as follows:
• Providing interface for computers to join RIDEE and managing the communication system. • Offering data transmission/receiving functions • Detecting the fault of the communication system • Hiding the details of data transmission from the educational component layer
In RIDEE-CCP, all the data are transmitted as message objects. RIDEE-CCP provides the following functions for data transmission: In RIDEE-CPP, the components are the true receivers of the messages. RIDEE-CCP provides functions to register a component as a message receiver.
With RIDEE-CCP, any component can send a message to a particular component, to the components in a group or to all components over network.
RIDEE-CPP realizes the multi-cast of messages in the application level, without setting the routers.
RIDEE-FCS
RIDEE-FCS (RIDEE Floor Control System) realizes the floor control function of RIDEE.
RIDEE-FCS is designed based on the Working Model of RIDEE . In the working model, the educational activities (lecture or seminar) are supposed to be performed through one of more repetitions of presentation and discussion. In the lecture or seminar, one participant acts the chairperson performing the floor control, under which any participant can be a presenter and any other participant who wants to talk with the presenter can be a discussion partner. In most actual distance lectures, the lecturer can act as the chairperson and the presenter at the same time.
RIDEE-FCS is working by the co-operation of a Chairperson Assistant component on the chairperson computer and Participant Assistant components on each of other participant computers.
RIDEE did not work effectively if it only used RIDEE-FCS, which is only the base function for realizing other controls (see below).
RIDEE-SPS
RIDEE-SPS (RIDEE Slide Presentation System) provides the following presentation supports:
• Distributing the slide from the presenter computer to all the other computers.
• Synchronizing presentation materials in all participant computers with the presenter's operation (slide change, mouse motion, etc.).
• Laying pseudo cursors on the slide displayed on each computer, to indicate the cursor position of the presenter and the discussion partner.
• Materials sharing between the presenter and the discussion partner.
• Providing a white-board.
In a traditional lecture or seminar, the presentation materials may be slides projected by an overhead projector, still pictures created by a presentation tool such as "Microsoft PowerPoint" or WWW contents displayed on a computer screen.
RIDEE uses JPEG pictures, as slide sets, for presentation materials. The reasons for this choice are:
• JPEG pictures satisfactorily convey meaning for most purposes.
• They can be easily created by today's computer environment with a popular tool such as "Microsoft PowerPoint". • They can be easily shared and managed over the network.
There are two kinds of components, Slide Player and Slide Controller for realizing RIDEE-SPS:
• Slide Player receives messages carrying slide data and slide operation data (cursor position, slide change, online note, etc.) from Slide Controller(s), rendering them to the display. • Slide Controller is for accepting the slide operation from the participant, transmitting them to Slide Player(s).
RIDEE-SPS works under the control of RIDEE-FCS. For example, the Slide
Controller in the presenter computer transmits messages to all Slide Players to synchronize the materials presentation, but the other Slide Controllers only transmit messages to the Slide Play in their own computers.
In RIDEE-SPS, the mouse motion event is transmitted by UDP.
RIDEE-ECS
The purpose of RIDEE-ECS (RIDEE Equipment Control System) is to realize the automation of the control of the audio/ video equipment used in RIDEE.
For example, it is useful to automatically or easy-manually focus the remote camera on a participant who is the presenter or his discussion partner. Because every participant may have a microphone connected with his computer, all the microphones may be used in RIDEE, and a total control of the microphones and speakers being used in RIDEE is necessary.
Components to realize RIDEE-ECS are:
• Capturer: represents an audio/video capturer device in a computer.
• Player: represents an audio/video output device in a computer. • Camera Driver: represents a camera control (zoom, turn, etc. ) device.
• Camera Controller: represents a device accepting camera operation actions from a participant who uses a computer. • Audio Controller: represents a device accepting audio control (volume control, etc.) from a participant who uses a computer.
RIDEE-ECS works under the control of RIDEE-FCS. For example, only the capturers in the presenter site or the discussion partner site should transmit the audio/video messages to all Players, and the others should not. This is a simple way to realize the audio/video transmission control, saving the necessary bandwidth of the network when the number of sites is larger.
RIDEE-RRS
RIDEE-RPS (RIDEE Recording and Replay System) provides utilities to record all processes of a remote lecture or seminar to a file, or to replay a record file.
By RIDEE-RRS, not only the audio/video or the slides, but also the cursor motion and the online notes written on the slide can be recorded. Furthermore, all the processes of floor control also can be recorded.
A record file can be replayed from any slide. And by an edit tool, additional information can be added to a record file, which then can be used as an on-demand contents for e-Learning.
Furthermore, by analyzing the record files, various statistics and other information useful for the improvement of RIDEE can be obtained.
SOFTWARE IMPLEMENTATION OF RIDEE
The purpose of the implementation are: (1) the verification of RIDEE's design; (2) providing a practicable system for the authors' university to perform real distance educational activities and a test bed for the research on distance education. By now, RIDEE-CCP, RIDEE-FCS and RIDEE-SPS have been developed by Java.
There are three kinds of GUI provided by RIDEE:
• GUI for displaying slides on the projection screen in a classroom only has a Slide Player component. Figure 3 shows the chairperson computer equipped with a tablet display and its GUI.
GUI for RIDEE-FCS
From Figure 3 , it can be known that the Chairperson Assistant Component extended the Participant Assistant Component, from which the participant can know the working mode of RIDEE (Free, Open Floor, Presentation, or Discussion), the presenter name and the questioner name. A participant can key in his name to the text field just under the label read At the beginning (the RIDEE process start), all the participants login to RIDEE by the Participant Assistant on their computers. And after the login succeeded, only the chairperson can use the GUI of RIDEE-FCS.
To start the lecture or seminar, the chairperson can click the "Start lecture/ seminar" menu button on the Chairperson Assistant, which then sends messages to all the Participant Assistants to inform them of the start; the chairperson computer automatically gets the presentation privilege, becoming a presenter computer.
If the chairperson is the lecturer, he can start the presentation immediately, otherwise he can, perhaps after giving a short introduction for the lecturer or presenter, return the presentation privilege to the system by clicking the "Open Floor" button on the Chairperson Assistant.
If there is no presenter in RIDEE, every participant can ask the floor to be a presenter, by clicking the "Ask floor" button, which would be disabled when a presenter already exists, on a Participant Assistant.
During the presentation, clicking the "Open Discussion" button on the Chairperson Assistant can start a discussion. All the Participant Assistants, except the presenter, can enable the "Ask floor" button, by clicking any participant and can ask the privilege of being the discussion partner of the presenter.
The ongoing discussion can be terminated or broken off by clicking the "Open Discussion" button again (when RIDEE is in discussion, this button reads "Close Discussion"). The ongoing presentation can be terminated or broken off by clicking the "Open Floor" button.
If the Chairperson Assistant receivesa request when there already exists a presenter or a discussion partner, it will disregard the request. This makes the priority decision when two or more participants ask for the floor at the same time, and guarantees that only one presenter or discussion partner exists.
GUI for RIDEE-SPS
By using the Slide Controller, participants can perform the following operations: • Load a slide set from the hard disk of the computer. The slides will be automatically transmitted to other computers if this computer got the presentation privilege.
• Write notes (text or free lines) on the area of the Slide Player, by using the keyboard or mouse.
• Jump to the first slide, the last slide, the next slide, the previous slide or an arbitrary slide, by clicking the corresponding button.
• Change the Slide Player to white board or to slide mode, by clicking button "White Board" (this button will read "Slide" when Slide Player is in white board mode).
• Choose the foreground color of the notes written on the Slide Player.
• Remove one or more notes from the slide, by clicking the button "Clear last", "Clear own" or "Clear all".
The pseudo cursors of the presenter and his discussion partner are displayed on the screen by the Slide Player when RIDEE is in presentation or discussion. Each cursor is displayed with the name of its owner.
THE APPLICATION OF RIDEE
Until the end of March 2001, a prototype system of RIDEE had been used in several lecture and seminar experiments in the authors' university. And since 2002, the first version of RIDEE consisting of RIDEE-CCP, RIDEE-FCS and RIDEE-SPS has been applied to a regular distance lecture course between the authors university and the University of Yamanashi, Japan.
The regular distance lecture was performed over the JGN. The reserved bandwidth of JGN is 40Mbps and the audio/video is transmitted by a CODEC set, which encodes the audio/video to MPEG2 format and streams them by IP.
In the remote classroom, two projection screens were used to display the video of the lecturer site and the slide offered by the lecturer computer. About 40 students attended the lecture, and up to five students brought their own computers to the classroom, connecting them to RIDEE as participant computers. Figure 4 shows the lecturer site and Figure 5 is the remote classroom site. To create the slide sets used in RIDEE, Microsoft's Windows' PowerPoint was used.
The actual distance lecture was performed under two conditions:
• With JGN and RIDEE: several students used their computers and the others only watched the two projection screens.
• Without them because of a malfunction of JGN: the video of lecturer's face and the slides were transmitted by ordinary Internet (bandwidth 128Kbps).
To evaluate RIDEE, questionnaire surveys were executed seven times in total, with the above-mentioned two situations.
The questionnaires had the following items:
• Q1: Was the content of the lecture able to be understood ? (5=perfectly; 1=not at all) • Q2: Were you able to concentrate during the lecture ? (5=perfectly; 1=not at all) • Q3: Do you think that it was easy to discuss with the lecturer?(5=perfectly; 1=not at all) Table 1 shows an overview of the students' answers. In the classes not using RIDEE, the quality of both the video and the slide in the student site was not high, because of the narrow bandwidth of the Internet, and the evaluation was low. In the classes using RIDEE, the students could get the slide which has the same resolution as the lecturer site, and were able to see the mouse operation of the lecturer. It seems that these improved the concentration and understanding degree of the students.
However, the evaluation of Q3 was lower than others. It means that it was insufficient only by using RIDEE-FCS and RIDEE-SPS to perform interaction between sites. For example, even if a student had the privilege of asking a question of the lecturer, he had to move to take the microphone being shared in the classroom.
CONCLUSIONS
RIDEE is an authentic platform for synchronous and interactive distance education, supporting distance lectures, distance seminars and distance computer exercises over high-speed networks.
RIDEE's software architecture can be considered as a distributed object system. Also, RIDEE-CCP has provided an open 
